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Shot
Guns

The shooting season is now near at hand and we are ready for it with a good 
stock of the most reliable shot guns and ammunition. We yvill be glad to have you 
call and examine our line. *

EMERSON & FISHER, Limited, 25 Germain Sheet
t
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THE WEATHER.
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Maritime—Moderate to "fresh west

erly to northwestsriy wlnOs, Sue en* llllIIToronto, Sept. 9.—Prom the Pacific 
to I sake Huron the weather today has 
been fine and cool while shower» oc
curred early in the day in eastern On
tario and Quebec and later In the 
Maritime Provinces.

Victoria—40, 62. t,
Vancouver—16, 64. >
Port Arthur—34, 66.
Parry Soun<j—48, 58 
Toronto—50, 65.
Ottawa—56. 58.
Montreal—60, 62.
Quebec—64, 60.
St. John- 52, 60.
Halifax—52, 64.

New England Forecast. 
Washington. D. C., Sept, k—1The 

winds along the New England coast 
will be moderate northwest. The cool 
wave from the northwest has passed 
across the central states and Its in
fluence now reaches to the Oulf of 
Mexico In the south and Appalachlas 
in the east. Moderate temperatures 
are Indicated along the Atlantic sea
board, but the temperatures will rise 
in the northwestern and middle states.

]for New England:—Fair 
Saturday and Sunday: cooler in south 
portion Saturday, moderate northwest 
winds, becoming light and veritable.
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Pulpits of Church el England 
Churches W* Have Notable 
Occupants on Sunday at Al

leded a Jury to Enquire Into
Tragedy on the Dominion
fair Grounds.

A reception for the Bishops and 
other dignitaries of the Church of 
England, who will arrive on , the 
Prince Rupert today will be held in 
the St. John (Stone) church at 8.30 
this evening. Chief Justice Barker 
will deliver the address of welcome.

On Sunday the visiting bishops will 
occupy various pulpits in the city, 
and at 4 p. m. Bishop Taylor-Smlth, 
chaplain-general of His Majesty'» for
ces will address a mass meeting for 
men in the Opera House.

An inquest Into the death of. 12 
year old Harry Brundage, who was ac
cidentally shot at the shooting gal- 
lefy in the exhibition grounds Thurs
day. Will be opened before Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, the coroner, in the police 
court at 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
a Jury being empanelled last evening.

Thomas J. 
the shooting gallery where the acci
dent occurred was detained at Cen
tral Police station yesterday npornlng 
but allowed out on $2000 ball at noon. 
Timothy Collins and W. Q. Esta- 
brooks were surety for $600 each and 
Mr. Phillips went $1000 himself.

In the afternoon William Humphrey 
the boy who waa handling the rifle, 
and Patrick Waleh, who was In charge 
of the gallery who had been detained 
at Central station since the accident 
were also released on ball of $2000 
each. Rev. W, W. Camp and anoth
er surety went $1000 each for Hum
phrey and M. T. Coholan and Frank 
Curran did likewise for Walsh.

Several witnesses will be examin
ed at this afternoon's inquiry.

The Jury empanelled Is as follows: 
Sidney Gibbs, foreman; Dominick 
Hayes, Wallace Bubklvk. Brunswick 
Drake, William Smith, William B. Hat
field, Thos. X. Gibbons.

Phillips who conducts

The arraafetaeht for tomorrow la as 
follows: —

Trinity church—-Morning service, 
Bishop of London; Evening service. 
Bishop of Toronto.

St. John (Stone) Church—Morning 
service, Bishop Reeves of Toronto; 
evenlng service Bishop of London.

St. Paul church—Morning service, 
Blstypp of Glasgow; evening service 
Bishop of Niagara.

St. Luke's church—Morning service, 
Bishop of Washington ; evening service 
Bishop Tayl<
WÊ t. James' MÊUÊÊ
Bishop of ttsrrlsburg; evening service 
Archbishop of Ottawa.

St. John Baptist Mission Church- 
Morning service, Bishop of Toronto; 
evening service, Bishop of Washing

or-Btoith.
church—Morning service8

Pressman Represented.
The pressmen's union has appoint

ed delegates to the trades and labor 
council which is being organized 1n 
St. John. »

ton.
St. Mary's church—Morning service, 

Archbishop of Ottawa; evening ser 
vice. Bishop of Idaho.

St. Jude's church—Morning service, 
Bishop of Idaho; evening service. Bis
hop of Glasgow.

St. George's church—Morning ser
vice, Bishop
vice, Bishop Reeves of Toronto.

Today.
empanel a

mpanel Jury 
Kenney will 

Jury at 10 o'clock this morning to in
quire into the death of Edward Lane 
who was killed by being crushed be
tween two cars in Rodney wharf, West 

of the in-

WIII E
Dr F. L. COMMITTEE MS F 

MED ON REPORTSide, yesterday. The date 
quiry will be decided upon later. of Niagara; evening ser-

To Preach At 8t. Luke's.
Bishop Taylor-Smlth, chaplain gen

eral of His Majesty's forces, whose re
ception at Halifax during the church 
congress was so enthusiastic, aud who 
so successfully held the vast crowd 
of men at the Cathedral service, when 
hundreds were unable to get into the 
building, will preach in St. Luke's 
church on Sunday evening.

Meeting of the Main Street 
Paving Committee Meld Yes
terday—Members Are Not 
Agreed.

BETTERIMMODITIOD 
FOI PORTO SHIPPERS

The Main street Investigating com
mittee held a session yesterday after
noon, but were unable to agree upou 
a report It is understood that Aid. 
Holder thinks the blame should be 
plaeed entirely on the shoulders of 
the city engineer, because he did not 
teach Mr. Carleton his trade, while 
the other members of the committee 
do not hold with this view of'the mat-

Delegation Interviewed Pro
vincial Government Yester- 
doy-The Campbelkon Relief 
Fund-New Companies.

A Magnificent Display.
What is probably one of the flrfest 

piano exhibits ever shown in St. John 
Is that of the C. H. Townsend Piano 
Company on the lower floor of the 
new building. It itîdTudes the llelntz- 
man Grand used by Madam Melba at 
Halifax and 8t. John; a Helntzman 
Player and a large assortment of that 
company's beautiful pianos.

I
ter

It Is probhble that the majority of 
willAmong other matters which came 

before the meeting of the Provincial 
government yesterday afternoon, was 
the question of providing more ware
house accomodation at St. John for 
shippers of potatoes. A delegation from 
the St. John Produce Association, con
sisting of A. P. Manzer, H. D. Me- 
Kane, Johnson Clark and a represent
ative of DeWltt Bros. Ltd., was heard 
In this connection.

The delegation stated that the ac
tion of the government in taking 
measures to provide warehouse accom
odation at St, John aud Havana, had 
resulted In the development of an im
portant trade with Cuba last winter, 
and they asked the further co-opera
tion of the government In their efforts 
to extend the markets for New Bruns
wick potatoes, especially in Cuba, 
where they thought the opportunities 
of greatly Increasing sales were good. 
The government promised to take up 
the matter with a view to meeting 
the wishes of the Association.

A communication was received from 
the Campbellton Relief Committee, 
stating what steps had been taken in 
regard to the distribution of the mon
ey received for relief purposes, and 
asking the government to approve of 
the actions of the committee. An or
der was passed Instructing the audit
or-general to proceed to Campbellton 
and investigate the work of the re
lief committee and report on the con
ditions of affaire generally.

The application of the St. John 
Trustees for the

prepare a reportthe members 
embodying their conclusions and that 
a special meeting of the Common 
Council will be called on Monday to 
consider it.

What the Workingmen Want.
be a special attraction at 

the Socialist Hall, 141 Mill street, to- 
morrow evening at 8.16. One of St. 
John's most popular and progressive 
clergymen, the Rev. J. J. McCaskill, 
will be the speaker. His subject, 
“What the Workingmen Want," will 
no doubt be treated on both broad 
and novel lines and will allow ample 
scope for the discussion at the close.

There will

I

RII5INE FUNDS FDD 
SUGAR REFINERY

Can Be Obtained, 
a large stock of Stan

field's and Hewson underwear and 
sweaters and Christie's trunks, suit- 
cases and bags, such as shown at the 
Exhibition at the J. N. Harvey cloth
ing, hat, and furnishing stores, In the 
Opera House Block, Union street. 
The Harvey stores are headquarters 
for these lines and will be opt-n to
night until 11 o'clock.

Where They 
You will find

Report In financial Circles F. 
C Durant Is Putting Com
pany's Stock on Market- 
Three Months Yet.

F. C. Durant la apparently getting 
busy collecting money to bu!ldxthe 
much discussed sugar refinery In St. 
John. In their circular letter this week 
J. C. Mackintosh and Co., state that 
rumors are afloat to the effect that the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery Co., of which 
Mr. Durant is the promoter, Is offer
ing or about to offer, Its stocks and 
bonds on the Canadian market.

It is believed that the capital of 
the company will be $6,500,000; $2,- 
000,000 In 6 per cent, first mortgage 
bonds; $2,000,000 seven per cent, pre
ferred stock and $2,500,000 common 
stock. It Is expected that the prefer
red will be offered at par with 8 per 
cent, of common stock bonus. Of the 
latter a large block it is said, will be 
held by the Crown Construction Co., 
of Montreal.

Under the terms of his contract 
with the city Mr. Durant has till Dec
ember 14 to file his plan for the re
finery, and is not required to start 
building operations before March 14 
next year.

Main Street Work Done.
The Hassam Paving Company com

pleted their contract on Main street 
last evening. Tin 
in a remarkably short time as It waa 
only commenced three weeks ago to 
day. Almost 2000 feet of the pave
ment was laid and citizens who view
ed the Job at Its completion last 
evening, expressed themselves as 
pleased with the wonderfully improved 
appearance of this section of Main 
street. The Hassam people also com
pleted the retaining wall on Mill street 
•eeterday.

e work was finished

Board of School 
right to issue debentures to cover the 
cost of the proposed new school build
ing on Weldon Loi was approved.

Letters patent were Issued incorpor 
atlng the Elmwood Produce Co., and 
the Porter Mansler Ltd.

A conference with W. 8. Carter, 
chief superintendent of schools, was 
held in regard to educational matters, 
and b large amount of routine busi
ness was dealt with.

All the members of the government 
were present, except the 
of public work».

Heavy Railroad Travel.
The Union Depot was thronged with 

Exhibition excursionists last evening, 
and most of the trains were delayed 
by the heavy traffic. The Pacific ar
rived in two divisions, of which the 
first was 40 minutes and the second 
55 minutes late, the last division did 
not leave until 7.30 o'clock. The 
Ocean Limited was also delayed 30 
minutes. Traffic on the Incoming 
Boston train was very heavy last 
night and the hotel» were beselged by 
a large number of visitors, many of 
whom had to be turned away.

commissioner PERSONAL

Rev. F. L. Orchard and Mias Elsie 
Orchard of Fredericton were In the 
city yesterday.

W. P. IvOggle of Chatham arrived 
In the city last evening to attend the 
exhibition.

John Young, M.P.P., returned to 
Fredericton lost night.

Miss M. Gibson returned to Fred
ericton last evening.

Arthur Saunders of Fredericton was 
In the city yesterday.

D. E. Smith of Hoyt was In the 
city yesterday.

G. 8. Secord of Bath Is spending a 
few days in the city.

Mr. 8. Kernes of Fredericton was 
at the Royal yesterday.

Chae. B. Snow pud 
Noble and wife, Cept. Bull, Misse» 
Bull, Misa L. Street, Mr». Dr. Com
ber, Mr. Turney, Own Hayward of 
Woodstock, N. B., are in town taking 
In the Dominion exhibition.

Mies Connor of Boston, formerly of 
St, John, arrived oh the steamer 
Calvin Austin yesterday and Is the 
guest of Mrs. James Gerow, Garden 
street.

Dr. 8. R. Murray of Albert Co., Is 
visiting the exhibition.

H. Caraw-Cox of Dorchester Is vis
iting the exhibition.

Mie* L. A. Cobhara waa a visitor at 
The Standard booth yesterday.

Mis* Lizzie Bevelle of Dorchester, 
Maas., who haa been visiting her 
aunt, Mr». Thos. McFarhme of Port
land St., leave» tonight by eteamer 
Governor Dingier for her home.

Mr*. J. Grant Ellis and son, of 
Braintree, Mass., who has been visit
ing Mm. Tboe. McFarlane, Portland 
St., leaves tonight by steamer Gover
nor Dlngley.

Fashion'» Fall Decree In Coetumee and 
Millinery at M. R. A.

The showing of brand new costume» 
for ladle» and misses autumn wear 
will be a feature of the exhibition dis
play la M. R. A.'e costume section 
today and this evening. The display 
Include» the very nobbiest style» ob
tainable for autumn uae and the prices 
are so reasonable that the most mod- 

y be easily supplied. The aut
umn exhibit of ready-to-wear and pat
tern hate for ladles, Mieses and cml- 
dren will be In full swing and this de
monstration of Parisian, London and 
New York's most charming model* 
will be much appreciated by both St. 
John people and visitor» to the city. 
Early comers will of course have first 
choice. Taka elevator to second floor.

•hrlnere Mad a Warm Time, 
fhe nobles of the Mystic Shrine 

worshipping In Luxor Temple, held 
high carnival in the Keith Assembly 
Rooms last evening when candidates 
to the number of ten were fed on the 
sacred camel's milk and then conduct
ed on their Journey over the burning 
sands. Shrlner* from all over the 
provinces are in the city taking tn 
the exhibition and the occasion was 
selected a* a most suitable time for 
a shrine ceremonial. As a reault the 
meeting of last evening was one of 
the most largely attended which the 
local temple has held for a long time.

eat

wife, H. O.
CHURCH NOTICES.

Pew holders of Trinity church will 
be admitted by the vestry door at 10 
a. m. on Sunday, and the general 
public at 10.30 by any of the doors.

St. Andrews Presbyterian, Germain 
Street. Rev. David Lang, B.D., pas
tor Service» at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m„ 
both of which will be conducted by the 
peator. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m. 
Strangers are cordially Invited to all

The Floating Lady.
Leon the great continues to draw 

big andlencea at hie performance in 
the Queen'» Rink. Hia presentation 
of Hindoo illusion» are superior 
to tboee ever given since Harrmann'a. 
time. No 
acta, ouch aa the floating lady, the 
great trunk mystery, and other» 

aa good. Performance starts

should fall to see hie

equally 
at 2.16 p. m.

Rev. W.W. Brower at Exmouth Street 
Exmouth street Methodist church, 

preaching at 7 p.
W. Brewer.

îe Annette neiiermann Diving atria. 
No one should mis» seeing The AM v- 

ing Girls. Their appearance he* In 
the St. Andrews Rink Is their first

m. Pastor Rev. W.

In Canada. The rink management la
deserving of the highest praise fora. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Rev. H. 

E. Thomas, of Charlottetown. P. E.
1. Sunday school, Bible class at 2.30 
p. m. Preaching at 7 p. m. Pastor Rev. 
w. W. Brewer,

St. Luke's Church. All Seat» Free. 
At the eleven o’cloch service the

securing such a rare and beautiful at
traction. Thousands of people are 
visiting the rlnh to one the perform
ances and every 
highest terme of the fancy swimming 
and diving of these young girl*. The 
young ladles performing here are 
direct from Dreamland, Coney Island, 
N. Y., where they have been perform
ing all

•peaks In the

8. L. Harrison of Moncton Is visit-
leg the exhibition.

Mr. J. A. Lindsay of Woodstock was 
a visitor at the exhibition yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haseu of Sussex 
are visiting the exhibition.

Rev. Geo M. Young of Halifax, 
was a visitor to the exhibition yes
terday.

and at the evening service Bishop 
Taylor Smith. Chaplain General of the 
British forces will be the preacher.

---------------- ash pongs and
will he eold at coat et the

A. G.
this time? Get Othello »

at White's, King Street.
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A Snappy 
Young Man’s Boot

FOR FALL
Happy Jack end Sunny 41m are 
two brand new last». They are 
now being ehown by the ewelf 
shoemakers In New York. Happy 
Jack la made of Hambreau tan 
Calf, vlacollxad bottoms, high mil
itary heele.

Sunny Jim la a black Boklde Calf 
Boot with raw hide counters and 
real heavy bottoms vlaeollxed. Both 
lines are wet proof and the young 
man In quest of a boot that la 
brimful of map and style should 
see samples In our King street 
window.

Jack
Happy

LOWER
CITY CUSTOMERS NOTE

RIPE BANANAS
Cheap for Balance of Week 

Older Today From

SPECIAL EXHIBITION SHOWINGS
of Fine Waiete, Umbrellas Feather Boas, Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, Costumes, Ladies' and Children'» 
Jacket», Ladle»' Separate Skirt», Evening Oowne and Cloake, Ladles’ Sweaters, Ladiee' Underskirt», 
Clothe for Lad lee' Coetumee and Cloak», Ladles' and Children's Whitewear and Underwear, Chil- 
dren'e Dreeeee, Infanta' Cloake, Ladies' and Mieeee' Corsets, Neckwear, Heieary, Ribbons, Fancy 
Needlework, Veiling», Glovee, Handkerchief», Purses, Handbag» and Bella, Dreee Trimming», Laces, 
Embroideries, Lace Robes. Buttons, Lining», Flannel Waietinge and Waeh Goods, Dreee Goode (black 
and colored), Linene and Cottons, House Furniehings, Carpets, Furniture, etc.

•THI

Willett Fruit Cft, F

I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, ETD.'b•r—FRUITS AND PRODUCE-----
8T. JOHN, N. B.
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The Autumn Opening...

orA IPA

iX Imported
Millinery

m
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Walker
THE PLUMBER 7)

being held today and will 
continue until 10 o’clock 

tonight

IsMOT WATER end
STEAM HEATER. 

GAS TITTER. V\

r. S. WALKER, ( This la a delightful Exposition of the Season’» dressiest Read y-to-Wear and Pattern Hats for La
diee, Mimas and Children comprising the newest etylae direct from Parle, London and New York— 
•» well as charming modela by our own désignera. #

Coma today or thle evening. Vleltore especially are cordially Invited.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Phene Main 1026.
IS GERMAIN STRUCT.

BANANAS Store» Open Tonight Until 10 o’clock

Stores Open till 11 o'eloek tonight. St. John, Sept. 10, 1910.

Mftet J. N. Harvey’s Today
$FOR

New Clothing and Furnishings
Hundreds of people are taking advantage of the special exhibition prices we are offering on New Fall 

and Winter Clothing and are buying these outfit» at these store» now. Thle la the beat time to buy, aa the 
stock» are new and fresh, the very latest styles, neat dressy pattern» and them are splendid fitting gar
ments. Then the prices, we want you to aee the garmente and note the prloae, they will eurely be an In
ducement for you to buy here now.

Men's Overcoats . $6.00 to $20.00 | Boys' Overcoats
5.00 to 20.00 Boys' Suits

ALSO SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, HATS, TRUNKS, OLOVES. ETC

$3,75 to $13.50 
2.50 to 12.50Men's Su*»

Exhibition Ticket» Free With Sales of $3 or over

J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,

' i199 to 307 UNION STREET

t“A POOP PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"

Exceptional Suit Values
Inspection of our lino of black suite (Including eack style coate of lateet mode, froek coate for 

În8t JohnWeer even,n® <,ree 8 eulte) will convince the exacting observer that none batter are to be found

Tha material» are such that we can eay with certainty “They will wear well." Aa to the tailoring, it 
•a good ALL THE WAY THROUGH—not merely a veneering of good work hiding a questionable interior.

And when it comae to etyle, fit, elegance—those pointe are easily decided on. Your own ayee show 
you the excellence.
______Newly designed sack-coat suite, $16 to $26; frook coate and vests, $20; evening dreee suite $28.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
•OLE AOENCY 20TH CENTURY IRAN» CLOTHING.

____________________ , ■ 8
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Pocket
Knives

\

/

ï
ï

Every man carrise a pocket knife, and every man should carry a good one. 
Our assortment contains knives of the best Sheffield makes; metal, bone 

ivory, pearl and silver handles, blades of the finest steel.
*

W. H. THORNE * CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

■
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The "Fair" wkl «Bor an ex
ceptional 
to obtain 
manehlp in dentistry at meet reuw 
enable fies.

to vleltoret°heP°hlghwt

Boston Dental Parlors
TW «U6*7 Mein «L,

DR. * Ob MAHER. PfprttUr.

EXHIBITION
VISITORS

Are invited to call and inspect 
our stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
LEATHER GOODS, 

KODAKS and SUPPLIES,
DOLLS and TOYS

L G. Nelson ft Co.,
56 King Stmt

Kin* Street,
Mill Street»

Union Street.

$7.00
A Pair

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

THREE STORE»

X
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